## Staple Chart

### Fine Wire

|-------|------|-------------|------------------|---------|

### Medium Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown</th>
<th>3/16</th>
<th>Width: .050</th>
<th>Thickness: .044</th>
<th>Gauge: 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown: 3/8</td>
<td>Width: .050</td>
<td>Thickness: .044</td>
<td>Gauge: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown: 1/4</td>
<td>Width: .050</td>
<td>Thickness: .044</td>
<td>Gauge: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown: 1/2</td>
<td>Width: .050</td>
<td>Thickness: .044</td>
<td>Gauge: 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Heavy Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown</th>
<th>7/16</th>
<th>Width: .062</th>
<th>Thickness: .055</th>
<th>Gauge: 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown: 1</td>
<td>Width: .062</td>
<td>Thickness: .055</td>
<td>Gauge: 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Model numbers specify which tool or tools drive designated fasteners.

### Sencor®

|-------|------|-------------|------------------|---------|

**Requires modification of the tool**

**Available by contract**

---
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### Staple Chart

#### Fine Wire

| Crown: 3/16 | Width: .045 | Thickness: .023 |
| Crown: 5/32 | Width: .032 | Thickness: .025 |
| Crown: 1/4  | Width: .037 | Thickness: .027 |
| Crown: 5/16 | Width: .050 | Thickness: .029 |
| Crown: 3/8  | Width: .070 | Thickness: .031 |
| Crown: 1/2  | Width: .090 | Thickness: .033 |
| Crown: 7/16 | Width: .120 | Thickness: .035 |
| Crown: 1/4  | Width: .135 | Thickness: .037 |
| Crown: 5/16 | Width: .145 | Thickness: .039 |
| Crown: 3/8  | Width: .155 | Thickness: .041 |
| Crown: 1/2  | Width: .170 | Thickness: .043 |
| Crown: 7/16 | Width: .190 | Thickness: .045 |

#### Medium Wire

| Crown: 3/16 | Width: .050 | Thickness: .031 |
| Crown: 5/32 | Width: .032 | Thickness: .033 |
| Crown: 1/4  | Width: .060 | Thickness: .035 |
| Crown: 5/16 | Width: .080 | Thickness: .037 |
| Crown: 3/8  | Width: .100 | Thickness: .039 |
| Crown: 1/2  | Width: .120 | Thickness: .041 |
| Crown: 7/16 | Width: .140 | Thickness: .043 |
| Crown: 1/4  | Width: .150 | Thickness: .045 |
| Crown: 5/16 | Width: .170 | Thickness: .047 |
| Crown: 3/8  | Width: .190 | Thickness: .049 |

#### Heavy Wire

| Crown: 3/16 | Width: .070 | Thickness: .031 |
| Crown: 5/32 | Width: .040 | Thickness: .033 |
| Crown: 1/4  | Width: .090 | Thickness: .035 |
| Crown: 5/16 | Width: .110 | Thickness: .037 |
| Crown: 3/8  | Width: .130 | Thickness: .039 |
| Crown: 1/2  | Width: .150 | Thickness: .041 |
| Crown: 7/16 | Width: .170 | Thickness: .043 |
| Crown: 1/4  | Width: .190 | Thickness: .045 |
| Crown: 5/16 | Width: .210 | Thickness: .047 |

**Note:** Model numbers specify which tool or tools drive designated fasteners. Note: Dimensions over each staple show leg length.

---

**Fine Wire**
- Standard PW drives 3/4" to 1 1/4". PW-2" drives 1" to 2".
- **Tool modification recommended for high-volume usage.**
- **Requires modification of the tool.**
- **Available by contract.**

**Medium Wire**
- CROWN WIDTH
- LEG LENGTH
- THICKNESS
- Gauge: 16

**Heavy Wire**
- CROWN: 1 (25.4)
- Width: .062
- Thickness: .055
- Gauge: 18
- **Tool modification recommended for high-volume usage.**
- **Available by contract.**

**Sencor**
- Model numbers specify which tool or tools drive designated fasteners.
- Dimensions over each staple show leg length.

---

**Senclamp**
- Model numbers specify which tool or tools drive designated fasteners.